The design of the back of the note consists of three distinct sections, as shown below. The stick-like hunters in the upper right hand section (know n as mimi figures) were described in the official release as 'cave paintings from western Arnhem Land of the Nalbidji people -m ore or less kindly spirit people who live in the rocks of the w estern A rnhem Land plateau'.1 2 The kangaroo, goanna and snake in the lower centre section are representations of X-ray art, also derived from the rock art of w estern Arnhem Land. The tree and everything to the left of it was redraw n from a bark painting from eastern Arnhem Land.
Combining bark painting and rock art is like making a com posite grouping of works by Velasquez, Goya, and Dali simply because they are all Spanish artists. The result appears reasonably harm onious but this is due to the indifference of the Western eye. Nevertheless some differences are readily observable; the m im i figures are stick-like while the figures from the bark painting are more solid. The X-ray snake exhibits vertebrae while the bark painting snake is filled w ith circles. The other figures show similar stylistic variation. The laym an is not made aware of the difference in period of the design sources. The examples of rock art are of unknow n antiquity and were discovered by C.P. M ountford in 1948.3 A contem porary Aboriginal artist living near Milingimbi, Malangi (som etim es called 'Dollar George') created the bark painting, but the original artist's identity was forgotten for three years.
I learned the circum stances leading to the selection of Malangi's painting for the dollar note as a circuitous and confused story. The first version I heard was that an Arnhem Land bark painting in a French collection was seen by an Australian Prime M inister who urged its selection as a design for the new decimal currency.
The story began in 1963. Karel Kupka, a Hungarian art collector and anthropologist living in France, had m et Malangi 'through the kindly teachers of the Milingimbi M ethodist Mission and . . . was struck w ith the astonishing personal style of his w ork'.4 K upka, who had m ade several previous collecting trips to Arnhem Land, took Malangi's p a in t ing 'The H unter's back to Paris. There he gave several paintings, including Malangi's, to the collection of the Paris M useum of A rts o f Africa and Oceania for which he worked. He also secured finance from Qantas to stage an exhibition of art from A rnhem Land. By the tim e I made inquiries, a belief had grown up th at either Harold H olt or William McMahon or b o th saw this exhibition and were so impressed b y Malangi's work th at they recom m ended its use on the new notes. This story is apocryphal. The painting's odyssey did begin w ith Karel K upka and this explains why Malangi's painting is now in Paris. The history o f its selection, related to me by people acquainted w ith Malangi and w ith the story of the design, is strange, but it did n o t involve a Prim e Minister.6
In April 1963, the same year K upka discovered M alangi's painting, the Australian Governm ent decided to convert to decimal currency and asked seven designers to subm it suggestions and prelim inary sketches. Am ong the guidelines for the artists was 'a suggestion that one note might em body an Aboriginal them e'. Kupka, on his collecting trip at this tim e, m et A.C. McPherson, Secretary of the Reserve Bank of A ust ralia, and gave him photographs of several bark paintings he had just collected. Am ong them was M alangi's painting. McPherson passed these photographs on to the seven designers. G ordon Andrews, whose designs were ultim ately selected, incorporated Malangi's basic p a tte rn .7 8
Between April 1963 and February 1966 the identity of the artist whose bark painting was used was forgotten. Malangi received no recognition or com pensation for his contribution. W ithout the inter vention of the journalist Roland Pullen and the mission teacher Alan Fidock he might forever have been unrecognized and uncom pensated. Pullen first brought the oversight to public attention on 2 February 1966 in an article in the Adelaide Advertiser. Twelve days later the new dollar notes were seen by Fidock in Arnhem L and.8
Alan Fidock, one of the teachers at the Milingimbi Mission who had introduced Karel Kupka to Malangi, recognized part of the design as depicting the Gurrum urringu m yth which he knew to be the 'p ro p erty ' of Malangi. Fidock asked Malangi if he had agreed to the use of the design or the m yth for the new m oney and discovered th at he had not. Through the mission adm inistration Fidock wrote to H.C. Coombs, then Governor of the Reserve Bank, suggesting that a suit might be brought on Malangi's behalf for breach of copyright. Coom bs investi gated the m atter and found th at indeed Malangi had received neither recognition nor reward. The p ortrait of the Oueen was attributed to the artist Douglas Glass, but credit for the rest of the design had been given to Andrews, whose initials appear in the design at the lefthand side of the tree base. The designers were responsible for negotiating rights to sources included in their designs. Coombs could offer only one explanation for this oversight: he and other bank officers, and presum ably G ordon Andrews, had assumed 'th at the designs were the work of some traditional Aboriginal artist long dead'.9 1 0 Coom bs 'gave instructions th at Malangi was to be found and arrange ments made for him to receive b o th a fee and some symbolic acknow ledgement of his contribution to the design of the notes. A fter con sultation w ith Malangi he was given . . . On the back is inscribed:
To Com m em orate His contribution to the design of the Australian $1 note Malangi's contribution to the dollar note depicts in part the m ourn ing rites which are still perform ed at the death of a m em ber of his clan, the M anharrngu.1 2 It tells the story of the ancestral hero G urrum urringu, the great hunter. G urrum urringu (the central figure) w hen h u n t ing one day speared a wallaby (segm ented, at top and b o tto m ) and found yam s and fruits (ovoid shapes around hum an figures). He was returning w ith these to his wife, D urandur (not pictured) when he stopped beside a waterhole beloved and protected by her, to rest and b u tch er the wallaby. At the waterhole lived an evil tree spirit. The tree depicted -a real tree which still stands beside the w aterhole -is som etim es called a milk tree. The tree spirit sent out the brow n snake w hich lived w ith him, to bite Gurrum urringu. As G urrum urringu cooked a haunch of wallaby (top centre), he felt the sharp pain of the snake's b ite and died. When he was found his clansmen (tw o figures flanking central figure) laid out his body and prepared it for burial (the crosshatching represents the painting of his body). They sang of his exploits and his death, and played the clapsticks over his body. L ater his bones were transferred to a burial log (perhaps represented by the dark cylinder at base of tre e ).1 3 Allen (1975) , and Douglas and Oldmeadow (1968) . right? Which copyright? The copyright for the painting or the design on the note? The Reserve Bank, the Paris m useum , K upka, Malangi, the Treasury and G ordon Andrews have all been suggested. It appears that the museum owns the painting, Malangi owns the original design, and the Reserve Bank has copyright over the design on the n o t e . 14 And w hat of the other tw o-thirds of the design, particularly the kangaroo (betw een the mimi figures and the X-ray art) th at no one has ever m entioned? Was it a discovery of M ountford's or a creation of Andrews's? Whatever the story, it -like Malangi -was apparently forgotten.
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